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His first coaching job was at 
Mansfield, and from there he went 
to Richfield High School in Waco. 
He moved to McKinney in 1964, 
and took over the head job after 
three years as defensive coach- 
In three years while he was at 
McKinney, the team allowed 50 
points in 30 games.

At Howard Payne College Cam
eron rebuilt the program from a 
2-7-1 record, his first year there, 
to a 10-1-1 record this past year; 
thus making it the winningest four 
year college or university team 
in the State. Last year the team 
was ranked number three in the 
nation in small college polls and 
tied for the Lone Star Conferen
ce championship with Southwest 
Texas State University. Their re
cord in 1971 included a 1&-13 win 
over Cameron State College. This 
was Howard Payne’s first bowl 
game in the history of the coll
ege.

After the 1971 season Cameron 
was named the Lone Star Conf
erence Coach of the Year as well 
as the NAIA District IV Coach 
of the Year. He finished second 
in the voting for the Texas Sen
ior College Coach of the Year 
behind -lim Pittman of TCU.

Cameron is married to the for
mer June Duncan, also a gradu
ate of ETSU, and a former school 
teacher. The couple have two 
children.
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Four at School, 3 at City, 2 at Hospital -

City, School, Hospital Elections 
to n il Humorous Board Seats

lames Cameron, Banquet Speaker

With a deadline near at hand 
for getting on the ballot, prospec
tive candidates for school, city 
and hospital boards don’t have 
much time to make up their 
minds. March 1 is the filing dead
line for city and school postsand 
March 5, for the hospital board.

Offices up for filling include 
four at the school, the Mayor’s 
scat and two councilmen at the 
city and two board members at 
the hospital. All will be filled in

School To Sell 
$170,000 in Bonds

In a special session, held last 
Tuesday night, members of the 
Rankin SchtH>l Board voted to 
sell $170,000 worth of the $335,000 
bond issue approved by voters of 
the District in I960-

The decision to sell the bonds 
at this time came about following 
the recent court panel ruling that, 
apparently, will result in the State 
t^ in g  over all public school fin
ancing in Texas. By selling the 
bonds at this time, the Board is 
said to feel that Rankin Schools 
will be assured of funds for im
provements in the future without 
having to depend on State appro
priations.

Bonds are to be printed for the 
entire amount of $333,000. Of this 
amount, the $170,000 worth are to 
be sold immediately and the re
mainder is to be hold and sold 

(Continued to Page 7)

Country Club to hold 
Snowbird Tourney

Barring something like z e r o  
temperatures, winds at gale force 
or a lO-iiich snowfall (rain is not 
considered a threat) Rankin Coun
try Club will hold what they hope 
will turn into an annual Snow
bird Pamership CioU Tournament 
Sunday, February 20- A Snowbird 
tournament is no different from 
a.iy other with the exception that 
it’s possible the weather will be 
so cold a few golfers may freeze 
stiff on their backswing.

With a better than average 
number of teams already enter
ed, it appears that the one-day 
affair, planned for 43 teams, may 
be a sell-out. Entry ■ fee is $15.00 
per team, low ball, 27 holes with 
a deadline of 10:00 a.m.

an election April 1.

Seats expiring at tlie school in
clude those presently held by J. 
A- Wcatherbee, Frank .-\bsher, 
Ray Barrett and E. L MrBee 
The seat held by McBee is an un
expired term with one year re
maining. The other seats are for 
regular three-year terms.

C E. Taylor was appointed by 
the Board to serve the term of 
McBee up until the election. He 
has filed for election to the o.ie 
year Remaining. Barrett has also 
filed for re-election.

At the City, in addition to the 
Mayor’s seat, aldremen up for e- 
lection include seats held pres

ently by M O. Price and Phillip 
West. As of Tuesday, no candi
dates had filed in any of these 
races.

For the Hospital Board, seats 
to bo filled include those present
ly lield by Jerry Barton and Paul 
Tharp. Both have filed for re- 
election.

.Anyone wishing to file for a 
place on the ballot slwuld contact 
W. O Adams for the school posi
tion, Mrs. Tom Workman for the 
city posts, and Board Secretary 
Dell Cooledge for the Hospital.

There’s no fee for filing for any 
of the.se office. ’There’s no pay, 
either.

School Board Minutes Tell 
of Actions Taken at Session

In their regular meeting Febru
ary 8, Rankin School Board at
tended to a number of matters.

.Among them were the follow
ing:

•  Received letter of thanks for 
use of bus barn for livestock 
show from Upton 4-H Club.

•  Made note of Feb. 21 meet
ing of Permian Basin School 
Board Association, to be held in 
Big Spring, and appointed Ray 
Barrett to represent,Rankin.

•  Extended contracts of th e 
three principals, the band direc
tor, the school counselor and all 
coaches Due to the upcomLig 
change in school financing, slat
ed to be taken over by the state 
within two years, the contract of 
Business Manager, Tax Collector 
W. O. Adams was not extended at 
this time. His current contract is 
to June 30, 1973. A cost of livi.jg 
increase was approved for his 
salary, making it $13,232 annual
ly.

•  Approved a field trip to 
Mexia, at no cost to the school 
other than transportation.

•  Approved the Board of Equ
alization, consisting of Tom W’ork- 
man, Charles Wheeler and Bill 
Wriiiklc.

•  Heard a report by Jack B.
Brown of R. K. Dunbar & Q)- 
on the balance of unissued bonds 
voted in 1960 by Rankin School 
District. A special meeting was of bills.

set up for Tuesday, February 15 
to determine what steps would be 
taken at this time.

•  Inspected and approved new 
track fence, with minor correc
tions to lx* made. Work contract
ed by Workman and Wheeler of 
Hankin

•  Approved a plan to relocate 
the Tax Office in either one of the 
teacherages or in a building on 
-Main Street

•  Called tliC school board elec- 
ti<’n for .-April 1, appointing Mrs. 
bam Holmes as election jadge 
and Mesdames Lilly Cox. ‘riint 
Shaw and MoUie Taylor ase’erka 
with Mrs Odessa Edwards a:, an 
alternate.

•  Considered a petition from a 
group of students concernLig the 
dross code — specifically, hair 
kngths by boys—and voted to 
have the matter up to the high 
.-chool principal. A comproi.nise 
is said to have been agreed upon 
in the matter.

•  Made note that Texas Public 
School Week will bo obson’od on 
March 6-10 with the usual events 
to be held, including Open Hou.se 
0.1 Tuesday, March 7.

•  .Approved the use of the Jr. 
High gym by a group of yxiang 
women for folleyball play Thurs
day evenings from 7-9 p.m.

•  Considered nuniberous rciort 
submitted and appn)ved payment
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Almost every day you can read 
in a newspaper wliere some fel
low has taken another to court on 
tile charge of having had his civil 
rights violated Sometimes a hig 
hunk of money changi*s hands m 
these affairs.

It is with this in mnid that 1 
am currently giving some thought 
to gc'tting Jolui Menefee to slap 
a law suit for me on those peop
le who produce the golf shows on 
television on week-ends. It may 
be that they’re not violating my 
civil rights but they’re sure as 
htxk not doiiig me a.iy good on 
my point score with the wife.

E\ery time some bottle - ended 
old hoy steps up for a S»,WO win
ner’s check in one of those tv 
matches, the good wife gives me 
a leery look and says. “You arc 
playing golf all the lime, how is

The Rankin (T a x .)  Naw»—  
Thursday, Fab. 17, 1972

it you never pull off anything 
like that?"

So far, I havn’l come up with 
any s.iappy answer but I’m work
ing on a few. Right now about 
the only thing I’ve though of is, 
“how would you like a lump on 

(Continued to Next Page)
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AV^BUSH COUNTRY

Rubber Stamps
—  M A D E  TO  O R D E R  —

Ona-Day Sarvica —  M a il O rdars A ppraciated

^  ALSO: Stamp Pads (red , black, graan, purple) fo r  
only $1. Rubber Stomp Paid ink (roll-on) $1 in above 
colors. ^

Rl'BBEIR STAMPS have many uses: for envelope addressing, for 
bank deposits, for clothing markers, for signatures, for labeling, 
etc. AND they’re not expensive EXAMPLE; Three-line address 
stamp up to 2-inches long for only $2.25 postpaid.

ORDER TODAY. DON’T SEND MONEY ’TILL YOU GET 
THE MERCHANDISE

The Rankin News
0 .  D raw er 445 —  Rankin, Texas 79778

2 fo r 4 $ 0
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Kouuty Kisl 
CO RN

Vs fla t can Dol M onto 2 FOR

TUNA 89c
28-uz. Box 
C O M E T R IC E 390 

980 
1

770 
790

Fruits and Ve^^etables

lb. 290
b*»  490 

190 
170

2-oz. Jar
IN S T A N T  N E S T E A

Johnson’s Lemon or Ked 4  19
P LED G E 14-oz. can

Giant Gain 
D E T E R G E N T  SOAP

32-oz bottle Lux 
V io u ib  SO AP

34-oz can 
V A N IS H

Fresh
T O M A T O E S

10-lb. bag 
P O TA TO E S

Fresh
G R E E N  O N IO N S 2 bunches

,,Fresh , 
O R A N G E S

Choice Beef A rm  or Chuck LB

ROAST 6 9 0
Fresh Dressed LB.

FRYERS 3 3 e
Pork l b .

CHOPS 7 9 g
Gooch's Blue Ribbon LB.

BACON 0 ^ 0
Choice Beef Round LB.

STEAK

7-oz. can Glade 
A IR  F R E S H N E R

200 Size 
K L E E N E X

W - 0

Duncan Hines 
L A Y E R  C A K E  M IX

Kim
M A Y O N N A IS E

1-ib. pkg. Fireside 
V A N IL L A  W A F E R S

303 Libby’s 
PEAS A C A R R O TS

qt. \A

2 h

303 Liby’s Early Garden 
PEAS

303 Kim Whole 
G R E E N  B E A N S

2 for

2 fof

300 Dew Drop 
A S P A R A G U S  T IP S

18-oz jar
P E A C H  P R E S E R V E S

212 size can California 
R IP E  B A R T L E T T  PEARS

4(i-oz. can Hi-C 
F R U IT  D R IN K

303 Kim ’J for
G R E E N  B E A N S  A POTATOE 

M rs. Tuckers

SHORTENING
FROZEN FOOD;

Patio L
E N C H IL A D A  D IN N E R  ^
12-oz. pkg. Gooch’s 
S T E A K  F IN G E R S

Nature Ripe
S T R A W B E R R IE S  , 10-oz. pks|
2-lb. Old Southern 
C O B B LE R  F R U IT  PIES

BOGGS A T> T.T 171 f r

W E  G IV E  G O LD  B O N D  STAM PS

M A R K E T

D O U B L E  S TA M P S  O N  WIil
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rs or sooner.

regular meeting, 
voted to go a* 

remainder of 
3.S voted in 1960 

ml District. The 
|is  some $335,000.

|ve been a topic 
ind conversation

ever since they were “put in re
s e r v e ” . A legitimate question 
at this time might well be, why 
now — why has the board decid
ed to sell these bonds without 
any major plan for their use 
such as a new building?

In talking with various of the 
Board Members as well as the 
Superintendent, I have come to 
a view somewhat in line with 
their thinking. It all boils down to 
the upcoming idiot thing with the 
State taking over financing ot 
public schooling. As you know, it 
is now unconstitutional for a dis* 
trict—or will be in another year 
or so—to tax property for school 
operations-

Exactly what plan will come a* 
bout to fmance public schools is 
not known at this time. In fact, 
it is this very item of uncertainty 
that was partly responsible for the 
Board's recision to sell the bonds.

“We have two old boilers that 
are going to have to be replaced. 
We need to do something about 
air conditioning in our buildi.igs. 
We face a number of maintenance 
problems in the near future—and 
all this will cost money. Wheth
er we could get the funds needed 
under a State program is a mat
ter of co.tjecture at this time. No 
one knows what is ahead.” — an 
assortment of comments heard on 
the matter.

The Board apparently felt that 
by selling the bonds now, we in 
Rankin District would have funds 
for needed improveme..ts. regard* 
less of what happens in the State 
situation /\nd with a bunch of 
politicians jockeying around for 
votes, there’s no way in t h e  
werld of knowing what will hap* 
pen.

About the only thing certain is 
that those dudes are going to be 
looking after the big city voting 
blocks and that we runts out here 
in the backwoods are going to 
get the short end- By an unfor- 
seen stroke of luck, the patrons 
ai Rankin Schools may well have 
did themselves a big favor back

in i960 when we approved t h e  
extra bonds. They may represent 
that last chance we will ever get 
to upgrade our school facilities.

To the Board it might be said: 
use them wisely and make them 
go as far as possible. After they 
are gone, we may be on bread 
and water, fundswise.

THE TAXERS-

We’re sure lucky that we elect
ed good ole conservative Richard 
Nixon four years ago. Why, we 
could have easily got one of 
them big spenders into office a>)d 
then tilings would really have got* 
ten out of hand. Good ole Pres. 
Nick has held their noses to the 
grindstone and cut out all of this 
big spending routine.

In fact it he bolds things down 
much more, we won't have any 
national debt. The reason we 
won't will be because they don’t 
have any adding machines large 
enough to total it up. no ledgers 
big enough to e.Xer it into, and 
not enough red ink to write it 
down.

And what is Mr. Conservative’s 
latest plan to better mine • a n d 
you lot? It's called a value added 
tax. According to Pres. Nixon, it 
is a "most fair tax”. 1 wish he 
had explained exactly how that 
conclusion is reached.

A value added tax works like 
this: they dig up some iron ore 
and take it to the smelter where 
it is melted down into pig iron. 
The value of the ore has been in* 
creased so a tax is added onto 
its price. FVom the smelter it 
goes to a steel mill and is rolled 
into a sheet. It’s value has been 
increased and a tax is added.

From the steel mill, it goei to 
a plant that makes refrigerators

r  / i i ,  ■ V i

O r . luviftgstou, /  presume you bank by mail at

M a m b « r F D IC

and is used in maki.ag a new one. 
It’s value has been increa.sed and 
a tax is added.

From the factory it goc-s to a 
store and along enmes ole lop- 
eart*d Joe Blow and buys tlw 
finished product Now who do you 
suppose winds up paying all 
those added taxes—plus a State 
sales tax. plu.s a city sales tax.

etc., etc ?

Yep, the Pres, says it's a fair 
tax and I believe him. By t h e  
time it gets down to us Peons 
wlio will pay It. it will be a fair 
tax. i.ideed. Fair size — like no 
limit.

Hooray fur good ole Pres What’s 
His Name! He’s my kind of con* 
servative.

1000 NAMS LABELS in plastic 
box for only tlAO. Place your 
orders at the Rankin News.

RUBBER STAMPS made at the 
News Office. One hour senrice 
on rush orders. Any slae. Rub
ber stamp pads. Inks. ete.
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Portable Warmth
^ leobU ccM A p

On the spot heat for homes, offices, hobby 
rooms and garages with a PORTABLE ELEC
TRIC HEATER. Choice of size and price at local 
appliance dealers. Buy now.

; I

IIIIIIM

No cold spots in 
the electric climate

West Texas Utilities 
i , C o f n p a n y

Equal
t'lfipoftijniS
TEr-plo.-

an investor
owned company •
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Time Change Noted 
for Outjroinfr Mail 
at Local Post Office

Lucy Davis, Eileen Stewart, 
Pauline GosseU. Beverley Nance 

and Nell Bley.

A change in time for outgoing 
mail in Rankin was announced 
ost week by Grace Roach, local 
postmaster. She noted that, be
ginning February 12.. dispatch of 
outgoing mail from Rankin was 
moved from 4:20 to 3;30 p.m.

In order for outgoing mail to 
leave Rankin, it must be in the 
post office no later than 3:15 p. 
m.

Air Force Has New 
Recruiter for Area

.Armed Services apparently is 
meeti.ig with considerable ap
proval among service - age men 
and that enlistments are going 
well at this time.

All local nruul will be canceled 
in Rankin, as usual- Outgoiiig 
mail will carry a Midland can
cellation mark.

"Local mail should include your 
return address as well as Rank* 
in, Te.\as,” noted the postmaster. 
"Do not use the word ‘City’ in 
the address.” she advised.

Staff Sergeant Robert DeVance, 
a December graduate of the Unit
ed States Air Force’s School of 
Recruiting, has recently been as
signed to the Rankin area for re
cruiting and public relations pur* 
po«e< on behalf of the Aii Force. 
Sgt. DeVance was visiting about 
town last Tuesday.

He will be working from the 
Upton County Courthouse. Anyone 
desiring information about ' t h e  
.Air Force should contact him 
there. He noted that the new pay 
scale recently approved for the

Sgt DeVance. a seven year Air 
Force veteran, and his wife, Tes
sa. reside in Odessa. They have 
one daughter, Kristi Kay. The 
DeV’ances are natives of Paris, 
Texas.

Board.
In other matters, they accepted 

the bid ol Soughwest Surgical 
.Supply of Midland for a new op
erating room table. Oa the bid 
for repainting portions of the hos
pital. the contract went to E. L. 
Stiljes of Bigi Lake.

T h« Rankin (i, 
Thursday,

the .storage facilit, 
tal but all were rj 
was determined 
imI funds awiilablef £

Bids were also opened at this 
time on a proposed addition to

The two low bifliv.
Ir llD T H

ed to re-sul>mit t ■
at a later date Ic O lilT A  

J  Miuti

Hospital Board Lets 
Two Bids; Rejects 
Construction Bids

Ranki.i Hospital Board met in 
regular session Tuesday, Febru* 
ary 8 and. among actions taken.
called an election for .April 1 to 
fill upcoming vacancies on the

THE CHURCH OF CHRI?*
INVITES VOU TO WORSHIP 'I*OF

Sundays:

BIBLE CLASSES 
MORNING WORSHIP 
EVENING WORSHIP

10:00
11:00

6:30

i th t
*

W s d n atd ay t:

BIBLE CLASSES for all ages

I dw 
to

7 301
M l fU

Metered mail will remain as 
usual, but should be separated 
into "Out of Town'" and ‘ Local’’ 
lots.

Memorial Gifts for 
Runkinit’s Sister 
Listed by Auxiliary

.Among those who have made 
contributions to the Rankin Hospi
tal .Auxiliary in memory of Sharon 
Nieman. sister of Mrs- E:lddie Hy
att of Rankin, are the following.

Betty .Mullis. Barbara Stephens. 
Ernestine VanZandt. Loma Surb- 
er. Syliva Rose, Carlenc Golson. 
Sylvia Rose, Cariene Golson.

Patsy Northcott, Jeanne Glide- 
well, Elwana Edge. Yvonne Vick, 
Barbara Reese, Barbara Turner, 
Blanche Stanley, Ann Dcel.

Pauline Cormier, /Ann Meredith, 
Nadine Ste.son, Barbara Temple
ton. Mary June Spurlock. Dean
na Kennedy, Linda Field.s,

Madalle Jackson. Linda Helm- 
ers, Viola Smith. Geven Phillips. 
Sue Peters, Clara Doegc. Roxie 
Halford, Mary Bailey. Mary Lou 
•Midkiff, .Sug Bloxom,

•Johnnie Merrill. Juanell Thack-
i. ' 1L

erson, Patsy Kellogg. R o b e n a 
Casey, Velma I..aie, Karen Bains,1 ' .Sybil Browning. Bonnie Campbell,

"Call Station-to-Station
and Save."

10
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“Take It from me, I'm a telephone operator, and I know station-to- 
station is the most economical way to call Long Distance."
Look at these examples*:

and di
ill N»
*•,
itatoff
d in #( 
i of
tqM lIy
d o f t

Uvalde to Miami 

Cuero to Dallas 

Alpine to Houston

Station*to*
Station

Person*to*
Person

Savings on a 
3-mlnute call

$1.15 $2.65 $1.50
.89 2.20 1.31

1.02 2.50 1.48

*  ym i

et ior:i

• ' e *

•Rates quoted for three-minute calls between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m., Monday 
through Friday. All non-coin station calls, charged to the phone from which 
they are made, go through at the same low rate charged for One-Plus calls 
in cities having direct dialing capability.

Southwestern Bell
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( th t Kebru-
10:00 -  i h t ^ a r d  of Directors 
11:00 I f l l l i  County Hospital 

6:30 a B B l ^  *"
I th t wllowmg members 
to «tt>

7 30lTa9tol^ president; Jerry 
M l  ^iCooldege. Tommy 

Tharp, and the 
none, constitut- 

, land among other 
g i  IM  by said Board of 

I [the following:

f‘' ^ e  term of office
__ _ and Paul Tharp,

I «i MX' Board of Direc* 
to l l l^ p i ta l  district, will 
B to i first Saturday ui 

[|tod first Saturday 
,, 1, 1972 and on said 

election will be 
ispital district.

is necessary for 
rd to pa.s.s an order es* 
{ tiw pntccdure lor (il> 

Dmlucting said dir-

n

'FuRK. BE IT 
a) BY THE BOARD OF 
m  OF THE RANKIN 

»ITAL DISTRICT;

m  election shell be 
the (Bnkin County Hos* 

Raflkin. Upton County, 
B th* 1st day of April, 

tlw ||>urp<>se of electing 
DP' who with those 
im. will have the 
|uiu> a.s set out in 

Sl.t of the fiOth 
Regular Session, 
Texas and shall 

d la It cordance with the 
SkI Hou.sc Bill No.

for election to 
)iroctors. a person

$  Into 21 years of age.

I bMB u residc.i of the 
•t IW[at least two years;

led voter:

jp hle property within 
dM ^ri and have duly 
red (that property for

be on officer of 
al subdivi.sk>n of 
of Texas or the

County of Upton, whether such 
office be elective or by ap
pointment;

6. present his signed petition 
in writing to the secretary of 
the Board of Directors to have 
his name placed upon t h e 
ballot not later than twenty- 
five days prior to the date of 
said election.

The regular term of each direc
tor shall be two (2> years

2- That the Rankin County Hos
pital District shall constitute a 
single election precinct for said 
election, and the following officer 
is hereby appointed to hold said 
election at the aforesaid polling 
place: E. B. Bloodworth. election 
judge. The presiding judge shall 
appoint two qualified voters who 
are residents of the precinct to 
serve as election clerks and shall 
appoint as many additional clerks 
as he deems necessary for the 
proper conduct of the election. 
The maximum number of clerks 
at the election precinct shall not 
exceed four (4>.

3 Mrs. E. Dosey shall be the 
clerk of absentee voting for said 
election and her office in Ra.J(in 
County Hospital is hereby desig
nated as the place at which ab- 
•sentee voting shall be conducter! 
for said election, during the regu
lar office hours.

4 That the officers holding said 
election arc hereby appointed to 
canvass the absentee votes to be 
cast i.i said election

6. That only resident, qualified 
voters of the Rankin County Hos
pital District of Upton County, 
Texas, shall be entitled to vote 
at said election

7. Notice of said election shall 
be given by publishing a substan
tial copy of this Order in a news
paper of general circulation in the 
Raiikin County Hospital District 
in I ’pton County one time, said 
publication being not less than 
fourteen <14> days prior to the 
dale e.stablished for said election.

The above order being read, it 
was moved and seconded that 
the same do pass. Thereupon, the 
question bei.ig calk'd for, the fol
lowing members of the Board 
voted AYE: All members voting 
AYE. and the following, voting No:« 
none.

(s> C. G. Taylor 

President. Board of Directors 

ATTEST:

's) Dell Coolcdgc

Secretary, Board of Directors

(SE.AL)

BRIDK'S BOOKS, wedding an 
nouncements and shower ;nvl- 
tatioms at the Rankin New.s

TRACTORS - EQUIPMENT
PA R TS, SA LES A  S E R V IC E

ID M A N  ENGINE SERVICE
2523 E A S T 2 N D  S T R E E T

X 1045 Odessa, Texas 79760 
PH. 915-332-8241

Les:al Notice
Notice of Election
O R D E R  A N D  N O T IC E  OF  
SCHO O L T R U S T E E  
E L E C T IO N
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF UPTON

On this the 8th day ot Febru
ary, 1972, tile Boaid of Trustees 
of Runkm Imit-pendent School 
District, ot Upton County, Texas, 
convened in regular session witli 
the followuig members present, 
to wit. C. E. Taylor, Leslie Mc- 
Fadde.i, Ray Bariett, J r  , Lloyd 
Helms, J. A. Weatherbee, Dr. J. 
D. Gossett, Frank Abseh; and the 
following absent: none; constitut
ing a quorum and among other 
procec<lings had by .said Board 
ot Trustees were the following:

WHERE/\S. it is necessary for 
this Board to pass an order call
ing a trustee election to be held 
on the first Saturday in April, 
1972; *

THEREFORE. BE IT ORDER
ED BY the Board of Trustees of 
Rankin Independent School Dis
trict, that an election be held in 
said School District on April 1, 
1972, for the purpose of elect
ing to the Board of Trustees of 
said Sclwol District 4 trustc'es 
That said election shall be held 
at the following place and th e  
following named persons are here
by appointed officials for said 
election:

1 At High Sdmul Building in 
Kunkin. Texas, in said School 
District with Mrs. Sam Holmes 
as Prc.siding .fudge and said Pre
siding Judge shall appoint th e  
necessary clerks to assist him 
wh.ch shall not exceed 3 clerks.

W O. Adams is hereby appiiint- 
ed Clerk for absentcH.* voting and 
Mrs .Margarclte Tieman is here 
by appointc*d Dc-puty Clerk lor 
absentee voting. The absentee 
votiiig for the above mentioned 
election shall be heici at School 
Administration Building w it h i n 
the boundrics of the above men- 
tionc'd District and the* place ol 
absentee voting shall remain open 
for at least eight hours on eacli 
day of absentee voting whicli is 
not a Saturday, a Sunday, or an of
ficial Slate holiday, Ix-gi.iiiing on 
the 2Uth day a n d continuing 
through tile 4tli day prt'ccding the 
date of said election. Said plaev 
of voting shall remain open be
tween the hours of 8 a.m. and 5 
p.m- on each day for absentee 
voting.

•Notice of this election shall be 
posted as required by law.

The FresidLig Judge tor .-uiid t- 
lect.on shall make id  urns of 
said election to tiie County Clerk, 
as provided by law, and immedi
ately after tlie votes have been 
counted, the ballot box containing 
the voted ballots and all other 
elc'ction supplies and said ballot 
box shall be returnc'd to t h e  
County Clerk for .safckeepi.ig.

The above order being read, it 
was moved and .secondcti that the 
same do pass- Thereupon llie 
question being calli'd for, the fol
lowing members of the Board 
voic'd AYE: .-Ml Voting Aye; and 
tile following voted NO; inonc».

(.s) James D. Gossett

President. Board of Tiustc'cs

ATrEST:

<s* J. ,\. Weatherbee 

Sc'crc'tary, Boaid ot Tru.stces

Lejirul Notice 
Notice of Election

.Notice is hert*by given that an 
eleciion will be held on Saturday. 
April 1. 1972, at the City Hall. 
City of Kaiikm, Texas, for the 
pur(wsc of liectL-g a Mayor and 
two 2 City .Aldermen to serve 
on the City Council of the City of 
Rankin. Upton •' County, Texas 
Terms of office will Ire for two 
J. years.

.Any iierson desiring to iiavc lu.- 
namc pniUiKl on the frallot a-i , 
camiidale .-hall file a written ap 
plk atkr. with U.e (ity Sc-< relary 
not later than midn;ght, .March 
1, 1972

To fiualily lor election, a per
son must ire* at leu.-.t 21 years of 
ago, shall be a citizen of the 
United States sliall have roidcc 
in this State one year and with
in the municipality for six monlli.c 
next prcHcdmg .such date for 
which the office is to be tillc'd 
a rff be- a qualified voter ■ which 
includes current registration ■

J B. fMtit. Jr.. .Mayor

City of Rankin

AT lENTION 
ITSHERiNlEN !

CHECK our stock of Zebco 
Rods and Reels. We feel 
that we've got the lowest 
prices offered anywhere.

COME IN A N D  SEE

JOHNSON’S

Rankinite Show Style In AJKA Picture

Among pictures featured in the 
current issue of the AJRA News, 
the official newspaper of the A 
merican Junior Rodeo Associa

tion currently headquartered in

Rankin, is the above shot of Ran
kinite Jamiic Gossett, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. .1 D Gossett.

The AJR.A has already startixl 
their 1972 rodeo seaso.i and new

shows are being approved almost 
weekly. riiiT»it momber.ship goal 
of tlic organization is 1.000.

(photo courtesy AJR.A News)



Lions Club has 
Busy Session with 
Good Turn - Out

Rankin Lions Club, in the regu
lar meeting last Monday night, 
was host to the District President 
as he made an official visit to  
Rankin. He stressed upcoming 
Lion meetings in El Paso a n d  
Mexico City.

■\lso on hand was an area rep* 
resentative of the Salvation .\rmy 
and he c'omplimented Rankin on 
their rt'cord of having o\ersubs* 
cribed their fund drive quota for 
the past several years and lie 
ruited that Rankin is being used 
as the district representative in 
a chart kept by the main office 
in Dallas showing percentages of

donations.
“Rankin was chosen because of 

them past record and the com
munities name will be up on oiff 
chart in Dallas in big letters.” 
he noted.

In other matters, the club vot
ed to hold their AJRA sa..ctioned 
rodeo June 29 - 30 and July 1. 
This will be Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday and will eliminate any 
Sunday performances. An effort 
is being m-ide to hold the rodeo 
on the same date and in co-op
eration with one in Big Lake. A 
number of tlie contestants often 
enter two rodeos at a time when 
they are held close by.

The Lions also voted to again 
sponsor a Rankin High School 
boy to Boys State, an affair held 
each vear in Austin.

ÂSHWGTONS BIRTHM)"

IN CRANE
Feb. 18-22

KBSN Radio will Give Away A 
S22.00 CASH PRIZE 

at 5:22 p.m., February 22 
Retail Merchants of Crane will fcive 
LIVE CHERRY TREE AND AX 

at the same time

Still another project already ap
proved by the Lions in conmvtion 
with the Rankin Boy Scouts is a 
"can cican-up” in which cans 
and similar items are to be gath
ered and placid i.i a gathering 
pen back irf City Hall.

Lion membiTs are to meet on 
Tuesday of next wet'k at 1 30 p. 
m. to take down tlie lighting e- 
quipment a t their “Christmas 
tree", located at the radio tow
er off the Midland Highway.

Program for the exening con- 
sislid of a film, sJiown by th e  
area game warden, on whiU* tail 
deer, i.i which metliods of con
trol and harvesting under t h e 
f’arks & Wildlife Department are 
carried out.

•\ tasty meal was served to a- 
bout 25 members and guests by 
women of the Rankin Rebekah 
Lodge.

T h« R ankin  (T a x .)  Nawa—  T hu rsday , Fab.

P R O G R A M  

ALL - SPORTS banquet 
honoring Rankin Red l)e>î

Toastmaster 

Invocation 

Dinner
Introduction of Special Guests 

Crowning of Football Sweetheart

1.... James I), c-;

A < 5 5
|iie 1

i. -Mr. H at 
d d i 
od

Tom Bloxom, Jact̂ Ŵ.

Introduction of Teams Coaches Ti- **
Heffernan, Bob John.son, t. ^

Presentation of Fighting Heart Award - Mr. Si.t A.

Speaker

Memorials
Reeent memorials reeeived by 

the Rankin Chapter of the .Hmeri- 
can CaiK-er Society include

1.̂  .dE.MOi.V oi Sharon Ncimaii. 
sister of Mrs. Eddie Hyat.. fron 
Mr. *and M.s. David Burkett.

School Menu
FEItRt.VKY *1 • 35

B R E A K F A S T
MONDAY

BuUered Toast, Rice or Cold 
Cereal, One Hall Orangie

TUESDAY

Hot Doughnuts. Rice or Oatmeal. 
Half Banana

WEDNESDAY

Hut Biscuits. Fried. Hash Brown 
Potatoes. Jelly, .Apple Sauce

THURSDAY

Pancakes, Syrup, Sausage, Half 
.Apple

FRIDAY

buttered Toast. Bacon. Scrambled 
Egg, Jelly, Orange Juice

Fresh Milk and Butler servwl 
with each meal.

L U N C H
MONDAY

Beet Pickles. Meat Loaf or Ham. 
Buttered Corn. Green Beans.

Hot Light Bread, Chocolate 
Cake, Raisins

TUESDAY

Tossed Salad, Pizza. French Fries, 
Pork and Beans, Apple Sauce

WEDNESDAY

Onions. Barbecued Turkey, Pinto 
Beans, Potato Salad. Hot Light 

Bread, Buna.jo or Orange

THURSDAY

English Pea Salad, F'ried 
Chicken. Cream Gravy,

Candied Yams, Hot Light 
Bread, Pears

FRIDAY

Gelatine Salad with Fruit, Hot 
Dogs, Fritos, Peanut Butter 

Cookies

Fresh Milk and Butter served 
with each meal.

Benediction

....................  h z . '
Head Football Coach .At

M E N U

Tossed Salad

\

Fried Chicken 

Green Beans 

Hot Rolls

Apple Pie
Ice Tea

INCOME TAX
And Complete Bookkeeping

LANNY BEARDEN * •
From  9:00 a.m . u n til 5 :30 p .m .. Call 6 9 % ^

OR CONTACT AT RANKIN AUTO P.ARTS|| ^

A fta r  5:30 p .m .. C a ll 693-2206
OR CONTACT AT HOME, 1300 KILBORN

SAM FITZHl GC 
WATER WELL SES--

.9 0

M & N D R IV E4NN ^
W E S T H W Y . 67 —  R A N K IN —  6 9 l 5 ^  

C all Y o u r O rdars in &  Com a by &  Pick ;
H O URS: 10 A . M . T O  8:00 P.
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fAdams

School Bonds —
(Continued from Page 1)

only in such amounts and at such 
time as needed in the future. A 
tax assessment of five cents is 
anticipated to retire the $170,000 
over a ten year period.

Immediate plans for use of the 
money include replacement of 
heating systems in the elementary 
and high school buildings, both 
of which are over 20 years old at 
this time. They will be replaced 
with heating and air cundidtioq- 
ing units and air eonditio.iing is 
also to be installed in the junior 
high, a portion of this work hav- 
ii|g been done in a previous im- 
provemient job at junior high.

Other anticipated renovation in* 
eludes a new lighting system at 
the football field, air conditioning 
of the band hall and under con
sideration, a physical education 
area to be developed just below

Cafeteria Report 
Made to School Board

In the cafeteria report made to 
the Rankin School Board, covering 
20 days in January, a total of 
6.070 plates were served in t h e  
regular meal program. Of this 
number 503 were free plates and 
107 were sold at reduced prices. 
Total payments amounted to $2,* 
719.44.

Special plates served during the 
period numlx'red 1,142. resulting 
in a 667.75 iKome. \  total of 
8.363 half*pints of milk were 
purchased for all food programs.

Total income, including the bal
ance from the previous month, 
was put at $6,696-01. Of this a* 
mount, total government reimbur* 
sements amounted to $1,407.72 and 
other income, 1,025 034.

Expenditures for food w e r e  
$2,996.75, labor costs were put at 
$1,210.60; leaving a balance of 
$2.488 66.

Knobb Hill. This would consist of 
a field only that could be used as 
a practice area by high school 
teams, primarily football. Should 
the development be carried out, 
the present football field would 
then be used only for football 
games and not as a practice a* 
rea.

As many as 70*80 boys could 
be involved in football this fall in 
Rankin High and the present 
football field would take severe 
punishment and would be over
crowded under such conditions

In commenting on the air ^n* 
ditioning program, Supt. Adams 
noted that this is a program that 
has already been carried out by 
a number of schools in West Tex
as.

Hospital Notes
Mrs. B. F. Yocham, Rankin, 

adnutted January 26, dismissed 
February 10.

Mrs. M. R. Shewmake. Iraan, 
admitted January 31, dismissed 
February 9.

Thomas C. King. Rankin, ad
mitted January 28. dismissed on 
February 9.

Mrs. Ruby Badgett, Iraan, ad
mitted February 2

Virgil Nevill, McCamey, admit
ted February 3, dismissed Feb
ruary 9.

Mrs. Ted LaQuey, McCamey. 
admitted February 4, dismissed 
February 10.

Blance Mitchell, Rankin, admit
ted February 4.

.Mrs. Lucille Lee, Iraan. admit
ted February 4.

John Kevil, Rankin a.dmitted 
February 8.

Mrs. H. L. Tumbo, Ft- Stock- 
ton. admitted February 8.

.Mary Campbell, McCamey, ad
mitted February 8. dismissed on 
February 10.

Ivy Bass. McCamey, admitted 
February 10, dismissed o.i Febru
ary 14.

J. T. Abernathy, Crane, ad
mitted February 11. dismissixi on 
February 14.

D. M Collins. McCamey, ad
mitted February 10, dismissed on 
February 16.

Jerry Barton, Rankin, adm-itttKl 
February 14.

Mrs. J. B. Edwards, Crane, ad- 
inittL‘d February 14.

Mrs Ramona Mixmey, .McCam
ey. admitted February 14. dis- 
mis.sed February 14.

Marcus Price. Rankin, admitted 
February 14.

E L. Bearden, Rankin, admit
ted February 14.

Mrs. Do.iald Terryl, Crane, ad

mitted February 14, dismissed on 
February 16.

Dan Krelchmar. Midkiff, ad
mitted February 15.

Mrs. Floyd Turner, Midkiff, ad- 
muled February 15.

T H E  M A G IC  OF
TREWAX 

ULG SHAMPOO
Do it Y o urse lf —  the Pro
fessional W av fo r as little  
as 50c a room . Rent elec

tric  shampooer $1 day 
w ith  purchase  

Cleans your carpets like new. 15 
to 1 concentrate makes more 
than any other shampoo.
CP & OCT — A remarkable rug 
stain remover. Removes dog 
stains, ink, shoe polish Merth- 
iolatc.

J O H N S O N ’ S

i l t U t  CHRIST

■d/krtw r 
Mam

Y O U  A R E  
C O R D IA L L Y  

IN V IT E D  
T O  A T T E N D

LUTHERAN
CHURCH

SERVICES
EA C H  S U N D A Y  

W orship Service: 8:30 a.m . 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m .

Elizabeth & 8th Sts.

First Baptist Church
SUNDAY—

SCTiDAY SCHOOL-----
MORNING WORSHIP
CHOIR. 7TH GRADE THRU 12TH ------
TRAINING UNION SERVICE --------------
EVANGELIST SERVICE --------------------

MONDAY—
R. R.. G. A. I Thru 6 & Choir ----- 4;00

TUESDAY—
WOMENS MISSIONARY UN10N-10:00 - 

WEDNESDAY—
WORSHIP SERVICE
ADULT CHOIR PRACTICE

10:00 A. M. 
11:00 A. M.

- 5:00 P M.
- 6:00 P. M. 

7:00 P. M.

- 6:00 P. M.

11:00 A. M.

7:00 P. M. 
8:00 P. M.

Pastor: J. C. Tankerslcy
Parsonage Ph. 693-2324 Church Ph. 693-2385

Bsing The Netws
WANT ADS 

YOU CAN. . .
HAVE A GARAGE SALE 
★  SELL A CAR

★  SWAP A BOAT 
★  BUY OR SELL A HOUSE 

★  FIND A LOST PET 
or just about ans^hinir else . . .  all for 

a very small investment.

call 693-2873
AND GET IN ON A GOOD THING

A DIFFEKENTSTBJP£! •
A ctually  t h e  z e b r a  is  a l l  b l a c k ! t h e  . ..
WHITE STRIPES ARE /VERELV SUPERFICVU- TUFTS

O f  HAIR, GROA ,SG ON THE , ..
SOUP SLACK ba c k g r o u n d !

SOME OfETf
IT TAKES 7 0 Q 0 0 0  
NEWLV-HATCHED SILKWORMS 
TO Â AKE ONB POUND. SIX W EEKS 
LATER THEY WILL WEIGH 

W90O POUNDS!

Tyjiiy''

K 4'<

GET Off: TO A 
NEW START JN 7/...

U. S. SAVIN&S  
B O N D & irH £y‘R E  SAFP 
M o  QPf£/^ A
Bonus INrSRSSTRA TE./
£  a n d  H  BONOS AKB 
RE&/STER.EO IN  THE 
OW NER'S NAM E ANO 
are  replaceable if
iJOSE STO LEN  O R
pestroveo . b u y  n o w
ANP KEEP BUYIN&f

★  ★



SPFCI\LS for Friday and S-iturday, FEBRL AR\ 18 • 19

18^ 11̂
YOUR POOD D O U M S  M  FURTHER HERE

[ALS for Friday ana sAiuruay, r  .

9M V M I1IN E K
WE

GIVE
W E

GIVE
D O U B LE STAM PS O N W E D N E S D A T  w ith  M c h  P u « h . i .  of ST M  or M o r .

G«rb«r's Strained *  J * «

BABY FOOD
Karo Red Label

SYRUP
Stokely's 303 Cot Green

Q u art Six#

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
C hicken of Sea green label 2 FOR

TUNA 89c
Green Label— Flat Cant

FOODS
Frosty Acres 3 S to kely 't No. 21/2 cant

STRAWBERKIES S I .  REACHES 89c
l2*OZe

2 FOR

2 FO R

Libby's Orange

JUICE 4S<0
F R i m S o J  V E G E T A M i

Sliced o r Halvas

Sunlite

BISCUITS
C A N

Yellow

ONIONS
V erm ont

APPLES
U. S. No. 1

POTATOES

Lipton's

TEA
■>«.|b. box

3-lb. Ctn.
Fam ily  Size

C O C A C O U
4 Bottles

6 tc
0 <ME HEATS

i w b .  b t  ' * " *CORN
5 FO R

w hole kernel or cream style

Grade A

FRYERS
LB.

Peyton's

FRANKS
PKG .

79e
Peyton's

BACON

S fo kd iy 'i 14-01. b oH l* 2 FOR

CATSUP 45e
Sw ift's  Prem 12-oz. can

LUNCH MEAT 590
Goldon M it t 3 LBS.

OLEO S I .
LB.

3-LB. T IN

Chuck

ROAST
Im peria l Pura Cana

79« SUGAR
5-lb. bag

CASHWAV G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

Ul V “ KENT o SELL
cL V:^U-'IEl* AU RATES for the 

Kankto News: 4'ceoU oer word 
per iskue. .Minimum charge of 
7Sc per ad when paid ia cash; 
$1.SS minimum charge on all 
ads put OB eharge account un
less advertiser has active ac* 
eouat sitb The News.

Tha Rankin U, 
Thursday, Feb,

XX3CX

Athletic Fu5 

Made to Sclf|^
Foil S. XK. 808 Kilborn, three 

bedruom houae and extra cor
ner lot with old budding. Write 
John S. Wunberte>, Star Route, 
Midkifl, Texas TYtSS

In a report ut 
penditures for f. 
submitted t<i the 
tees and 
to Januar. 1 i
remained in ite

.M.\TTKKSSES. New or rebuii, 
Made by Western .Mattres>. 
write P. 0 . Box 5288. San An
gelo 76901. They are guaran
teed For a convenient home 
appointment, call Turner Motel. 
693-2274.

operating bulge, 
school year. i23:«" 
located lor pjOj *

.'\ brc'ukdu..L 
$14,787 65 spent I® 
and accounts dut 
$1,318.27

l.A \TF.\ INTERIOR P.MNT, al! 
colors, only $395 gallon and up 
at R<d Bluff Lurrher Oo.

:i(*RSE SlfoFING Phone 837- 
24io, Mwnte M a;. Box M3. .Al
pine, Texas Will anywhere

(a-2-17

•Vs Usual lo.. 
iHidgei Hen/ \ku| 
up (or the >ear 
the current : î.. 
$1.248 72. $Si; , 
cApendcxl thus fz|

For  S.ALE: Two bedroom, one 
b..th. 504 Kdbom, former home 
of Mr. and Mrs E. C. Higday. 
Key may be obtained from Mr. 
Clanton next door. la-2-24)

.Next largt.-4 
Basketball, b J . 
and Girl's B.'.-- 
22 Balances rti 
two account' uer 
Boys and $1.1 o*

FOR SALE. Modem 2 bedroom 
house, one block from school 
Pay like rent. W. 0. .Adams.

(tf-2-3)

For ail tield > ||| | | 
of $2,648.0)1 Is Z0  
only $356 72 had ^  
the report Iran 
now start mg for

N O W
IN  STOCK

C AR A T R U C K

Red Bluff 
Lumber Co.

other bcid^etcc, n m  
chI tennt.s at 924' gf < 
girls track at ■ | |
not have a vollr*aa«m|

FX)R S.ALK M-
Main Stn-.-l a 
busmes' Musi 
arc mo\.ng 
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